
COHDRA HELPS TO

PLAN CONVENTION

Nebraska Conserrationiit Stamps
Hii Ideas on Program af

Next Big Meeting-- .

KXBHAEKA REELS OH SCREEN

Troui A Piaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The executive com-
mittee of National Conservative con-Kres- s,

which ha been In session at
the New WUlard botel el nee Monday
morons, adjourned late yesterday.
The subject eelected for the next
congress, to be held here May 2, S

and 4 la "The Conservation of Na-

tional Strength and Efficiency."
This was proposed by the chairman
of the committee and accepted as

.being the most appropriate.
Adopt Nebraska Km.

The Nebraska idea ef conservation,
namely that of development with the
least waste possible and the general good
u accepted by the committee and l

te be a dominant Ma In the congress. In
Nebraska the promotion work In con
servation la closely connected with state
arrays and special Investigations. The

national conservation, congress, falling In
line with this plan. Is to have the as-

sistance of practically all federal and
Stat departments connected with sur-
veys and Industrial devalopmsnt.

The committee during Its session visited
the president, most members of the
atMnet and a large number of branches
In th federal government. Hearings
war held In which many representative
ef these departments spoke concerning)
the needs la conservation.

Ifee ef Fatrtetlsaa. .

The first day of the congress la to bring
am the need for a truer patriotism, vis. i

That which standa for the best possible
development and emphasises the need for
greater efficiency la people and depart,
menta ef development as being more Im-
portant than some ef the destructive
agencies which are new receiving much
Attention. The congress Is te emphasise
the development ef resourcea, but will
keep out ef politics.

The second day ef the congress Is te he
devoted te the subject, "Mobilisation ef
Ileectirees." la (veneration for this a
large number of committees will be at
work. The membership of these commit-
tees will be principally from state and
federal departments. The committees are
te gather Information on the distribution.
Industrial processes and methods of in-
creasing the efficiency In production,
novertng such resources as coal, iron,
waterpower, fertilisers, forests, etc

Other eommitteee are to consider the
human resourcea and their conservation.

Fully COO men and women will be en
gaged In this work of industrial mobilisa-
tion. Ir. Condra, chairman ef the com-
mittee, has secured the full
of the heads of departments In the selec-
tion of committeemen.

'AU te Lead Hand.
For example, the committee on forests

and their oonservattpn Is to be oomposed
of the chief forester of the United Stales.
the forester of each state and a number
of other persons, actively engaged In
milling and the distribution of forest
products. The committees en soli, cotton,
wheat, IrriKatlon and kindred subjects Is
formed similarly. Nebraska Is to receive
a number of places on the committees.

Leaving Washington early this morn-
ing. tr. O. E. Condra of the University
.f Nebraska, hss gone to New York City
to confer with the Pathe Moving lietur company to ehow thorn some of the
Nebraska reels. This company has
promised to circulate the Nebraska films,
or some ef them, in the eastern states.
Similar arrangements have boen made at
WaaliliiKion for the distribution of these
fiims by as educational company and by
the reclamation department.

.
1 '"' JTebrejik oa FUaas.

A 'feature of the congress, that Is for
the .evening-- ef the second day, will be
of Interest to Nebraska, It Is thnt ef
seoUg America by motion picture film
Dr. ConSb--e and C. J, Dienchard of the
reclamation service are to run and ex-
plain about 750 feet of reel shewing the
various regions, resources and Industries
of the country. About half ef ths foot
la these reels will be devoted to Ne-
braska's wheat fields, corn fields and
other agricultural activities.

leaving New York CUy lr. Condra lato epeak before national meeting atChicago en Monday or Tuesday, afterwhch he will go at one to Uncoln. t

High Prices Paid
For Fine Herefords

.
; At Cambridge Sale

CASTER IDG fl, Neb, Feb. ll-fip- eclal

Telegram.) Meusvl Brothers Heraford
aal held here today was attended by a .
arse crow a representing ell the state

from Montana to and Including Ken-tfiek- y.

The sixty-on- e head sold averaxed
teie. Thirty-thre-e buljs averaged .
Twenty-eig- ht cews averaged tilt,

Mousels liinpresa. the highest prioed
cow. was bought by E. II. Taylor ef
Fraakfort Ky., for lUS. He also bought
a ce.lf that was the champion at theJ.ver show for tl., also PulcJe Mis-
chief, row, for an even M.CuO.

Rankin & Travis of Tarkte. Mo., pur-
chased a number of the high priced 1.dtviduais. Trent of low purchssed Mis-
chief Miser for I1.W0. Mueae of Edisonbought a cow for res. other buyers
prominent Jn the Hereford world were
purchasers. , E. C. Rod well ef Cambridge
also had hie head In the sale that soldwlL The sale was In charge ef Colonel
Fred Report of Decatur, Ind.. assistedby Colonel i Knell of this city.

The Commercial club gave a banquet
to the vletting stockmen after the sale.
Mousel Brothers have put Cambridge as

! as neurasc en the map la
Hereford world.

the

GEORGE VV. MARSH FILES
FCH AUDITOR OF STATE

CFroro Staff Correspondent )
IJNOOLN. Feb.

W. Marik ef University Place ha filed
the republican nomination for etAte

5tUr on the republican ticket Aceom-tj'i- b
the filing axe petitions from Falls

CUy,; Llnrola n4 Beatrice.
hlr. Marah snrved as aecretary of stele

t--w terms, from 101 to I'M, end two
Um as depuiy secretary of stats Under

Walle from 1811 te Ui.

FEW FLOOR YETS THIS YEAR

Of Leading Teams Entered in State
Tourney, but Twenty-Fir- e Vet

of Last Tear Will Play.

NEW BLOOD ON ALL TEAMS

With the state tournament a short
three weeks off. basket ball fans of
Omaha and the slate are gathering a
pretty good Idee of how the tournament
will progress, what teams will lesd In
the race for the championship and even
to the extreme of predicting what teams
will probably enter the serol-flna- ls In the
lest lap of the big fight for the state
title. bees than twenty-fiv- e veterans of
the stste tourney Isat year remain as the
cardinal mainstays of the twelve leading
quintets of the state.

A number of youthful stars along with
eldtlme veterans of past fame will play
In the tourney lending the fight an ad-
vance attraction that will probably
eause many of the real fans of the state
to pack their gripe and journey to the
capital city at least for the Isat two
rounds of the fray. "Turk" Logan of
Omaha, Alhrecht of Lincoln, Nixon of
South Omaha. Ashton of Geneva, the
three Frundell brothers of Crete, and
Captain Conway of York are a few ef
the whirlwind toasers who will probably
excite more than ordinary Interest.

The twelve teams of the state that
seem to lead above alt others to date are:
Central and fkmth High schools, Omaha;
Uncoln, Heatrice, Crete, Hastings. Oe--
neva. Central City, Columbus, York
Gothenburg and Fremont.

The first ten teams ss they lineup this
yesr In comparison with last year:

IKNTKAb IllOU.
Mulligan, com h.

IMS. lOlf.
fAites. F. Pattv. F.
Fiotow. F. Maxwell. F.
Feynter, C. Paynter (c), C.
larmon, u. , trove, O.
raigatrom, O. Ioa-an-

, O.
Patty, F,
Logan, O.

1H1
MeHrtde, F.
Foley. F.
Nixon, C
Heal. O.
Leach, O.
Bott. O.
Corr, F.

Yardley,

at

Graham, F.
Nixon C.

O.
Bhalnholtt, O.
Arthorton, F.

rovea, r.
LINCOLN.

Oreenstreet. coach.
11K

Morns, F. Albrertit, F.
Bohml.lt, F. Wchmldt I
Albreuht C - Brian C
R. Kmith, O. Hmilh. G.
Hater. O. Khroeor. O.
irtifht, r. F.
M. Brullh. V. Cyprleaalh, O,

US AT RICK.
Jones, ooach.

F. Coaford. V.
Coeford. F. Hott F.Jk, C. Ward. C.
Hurrowa. O. Hurrows, O.
Hchults, O. ' O.
Maxwell. fmllh
Braith, F. Phsllengerger.

U Frundell. T.
Kscer. F.
Mayer. O.
Kins. a.
Jill horn, a.
C. Frundell, G.

11S
Parka, y.
Whltehouse, F.
Flynn, C.Klein, O.'
Kernan, O.

F.
Chuw-hlll- , C.
I tromer, aJ

F.
SOUTH HTOH.
1' ton, ooach.

11.Corr, F.

Jo)
Bott.

lai

(c).

Neal,

WIS. 11.Bott.
(c).

Kyle,
3. W

mi.
CRHT10.

Squires, coach.
ISIS.

a.

Leon aid Frundell, F.
rrunaru, (c), IT

Kacer, C.
:iii, o.

O. Frundell, O.
Hllhorn, f.
irenis-HASTING- S.

Yager, coach.
ll a

, Battan, F.
-- Batigh. F.

rVhlteKte) C.
v Ptromer, O.

Sheeley, G.
rillow, Q.
Kauf, C. tHull, O. ' - .

i meisen. eruum

r.r,T,' Martin. F.
F, n. Koehler, F.Aahton, C. ., Ahton (o) C.

.'. Koehler, O. Otl Ondef,0. J. Koehler, O.
H. Koelilr. a. Camp, F.Kllllam, F. FuseM. G '

. CENTRAL CITY,'I. 191
Woodward. F. Orleve F -

OHeve. F, flrir (c) Frrl lea, C. a vera, C.
Donovan. Q. - Ionlphan, O. ' .

Morrow, G.
rktmj-rntt-

, k
eayee, C.

Newman. F.
t'rawbaixh, F.
ITillllpa, u.
ThorrilHion. O.
Oaaa. (K
I'earaon. F.
tunger, O.

IMS.
D. Meyers, F.
Cox. F.
Conway, C.
Htrwier, O.
Oeborn, G.
Btsrrett. F.

THE BEE: I 13, 1016.

Bmlth, O.

COLUMBUS.

Gasa K.
Newman (c) F.
I4aro, C
Hrewr, O.
Wsavor. O.
Pearson. F.
('. Newman, O

YORK.
WIS.

I). Meyers, F.
(ihnleHl. F.
Conway c) C.
I imphere. G.
('. Meyers. U.
Bharp. F.

Niagara Falls,
Masses to

Resist Invasion
NIAGARA FALLS. N. T., Feb. 1- 3-

Desplte the strict censorship wlhch has
been Imposed by the Canadian authori-
ties en the dispatch or publication of
news of a military nature, Information
from reliable sources was received hers
today ef hurried precautions taken at
Niagara Falls, Ont., yesterday to resist

threatened "Invasion by German
forcea"' from the American side.

A force of soldiers estimated at FA) men
and three machine gun squads were
rushed there from Ft. Catherines and
placed on guard at the great power plants
and the International bridgea. The men
slept under arms last night. The report
was current that the "army" of Germans
was on the way to the Canadian city
from Buffalo. There was apparently no
foundation for the war scare.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
NAMES SUPERINTENDENTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. li. (Speclal.)-T- he

State Board of Agriculture In Its bulletin
of this week announces ths following
superintendents for the state fair this
year:

Amphitheater J. B. Ryan, Indlanola.
Auditorium C. G. Crews, Culbertson.
Hands W. W. Cole, Nellsh.
Boys' Encampment Charlea Btrader,

Lincoln. i

Camping Ground . Arnold, Verdon.
Collseum-- Z. T. Leftwlch. Bt Paul.
Concessions Hiram Myers, Mncoln.
Feed and Storage J. H. Harms, Up-

land.
Fish BxhIMt W. J. O'Brien, Gretna.
Gates B, R. Puroell, Broken Bow.
General William Foster, Lincoln.
Guards-Adjut- ant General P. L. Hall,

Lincoln.
Newspapers Peter Toungers, Geneva.
Hanlttlon J. H. Taylor, Waterloo.
Tickets Joseph Roberts, Fremont.
Transportation W. B. Schermerhorn,

Lincoln,
Clses A, Horses L, W. Leonard, Paw-

nee City.
Class B, Csttle-- O. H. Hall, Waterloo.
Class O, Swine O. O. Smith, Kearney.

las 1, Hheep W. C Caley. CrelKhton.
Class R Poultry A. H. Bmlth, Lincoln.
Class F, Agricultural Products T. B.

Keedle, Mlnden; aeslslant, John Haslk,
Able.

Class O, PslryW. C. Andrew. Beatrice.
Claea It. Domestic Products Mrs. M. BL

Brown, Central City.
Class I. Hees and Honey WilliamJames, Dorchester,
Class J, Textiles Mrs. J. P. Muster-man- ,

Lincoln.
Clasp K. Fine Arts-M- rs. Mae Morlay,

Lincoln.
Class L, Educational Lulu Wolford.Pawnee City. t
Class M. Machinery Grounds W. B.Banning, Union,
Class N, Machinery Hall-Jac- ob Sea.Chslco. ,

Clasa O. Better Bahles-M- rs. C. L. LeMar, Osceola. ..

Class B, Speed H. V. Rlesen, Beatrice;
"wwuii lunoi jufuno, nelson. r

New PoetBMUrteve.
WASHINGTON. Feb. lianel.l T.l- -

gram.)-M- rs. Lottie L. Baas has been ap- -
ixuniea puaimaaier at parley, Mellettecounty. S. D., vice Mrs. Nell C. Farley,
reelirned.

Rursl letter carriers appointed:
Iowa Arllna-tnn- , Enrl A. Crow; Audu-

bon. Atlee Clark i Lake Park, Roy Bow-de- n;

Lawlor. Charles L. Shenperd; LimeSpring. Robert W. Thomas.
Mouth Imkota Artos, George E. Free-kin- g;

Fauikton. William O. Johnson.

Turn old furniture, household goods and
clothing Into cash with a Bee Want-A- d.

Newest
of

Spring,
Suits

ftflte jatt bten pat en
display nd cldn yom
inter est htre tomorrow

fp HE principal style tendencies
' are to be found in Black and

White Checks, Gaberdines, Broken Flaldi,
tia tum oufn cniin wiu Xllga mill- - T)

tsry Kecks and small Capes or Pelerines. Full Bleeres
are a feature except In the. strictly tailored styles. Many

coats are gathered at the waist with full rippling peplums.
Bklrts vary with the jackets and with Just as much Individuality,
soma being gathered at the hips while the fullness on others
falls from the waist.

'

are moderate throughout
and from the woman who is style
and quality wise we look for

UNQUALIFIED APPROVAL.iBe Sure to See Kempton at $25
THE "WHY?"

Kempton Is the first Bprlng Race meet of the English
Spring and Panic Fashion comes abroad In all the finery the
spirit of the day suggests to vie with the bright and laughing
meadows and with tha world that's young again.

Our Kempton are Just as daringly' different as the woman
of refinement would wish and as suggestive of Spring Time as
tha genius of two continents can make them. "

Values Defy Duplication

1518-18-2- 0 Tamam Street

OMAIIA SUNDAY "EHKlUY
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Minnesota State
Funds Missing;

Treasurer Resigns
ST; TXVU Minn., Feb. U.-t- ate

Treasurer Walter J. Omlth today ten-dcr- td

his resignation te Governor J. A.
A. Bumqulst; the resignation Immedi
ately was accepted by the governor and
Arthur O. Ooodlng of Rochester, Minn.,
wss appointed as treasurer to succeed
Bm.'th.

Pmlth's resignation followed disclosure
that there had been Irregular It lea
amounting to f2,mo in the handling of
the permanent trust funds of the state.
A grand Jury Investigated these Irregu-
larities and as a result voted five indict
menta. Two of these Indictments re-
sulted In the arrest of Robert C Plcklt,

En

an Investment clerk la tha ttsta auditor's
office, on charges of second degree for-
gery. The remaining three Indictments
are secret and as yet nave not been tsaue
public.

Smith Is in a Minneapolis sanitarium
under goard.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
ALABAMA IS SUNK

LOPTDOV. Feb. IX. The Norwegian
steamer Alabama of Stavanger, a vessel
of Kil tons gross, has been sunk. The
crew was saved. No details regarding
the sinking are available.

Offer Perk te Cr.
The hall grounds used by the Federals

In Buffalo nsve been offered to the city
If it will take over the leaae.

Wlagro'a Salary nigh.
Cincinnati Is trying to secure bids for

Catcher Ivy Wlngo, but his straight 6,S10
contract Is scaring oft purchasers.

HOT1CE.
"No Concern m Asierica rnsde, er soM,

during ita lataat fiscal year, nearly so many
Motor-Ca- r Tires as did Tha B. 1.'
Goodrich Co.

"Our published, CkeUsnga. still an.
answered, prows taie."

eBM m ""

u d uu
cr3 n

POLK
IS

mOMSBlHO, Neb.. Feb. 11. 5Tpe-cta- l.)

The Tola County Farmers' Insti-
tute association has Just closed a most
successful agricultural and domestic sci-

ence short course of four days' session In
this city.

The men's section has been Instructed
by Profs. P. L. Oaddla and K. F. Warner
and the women's section by the Misses
Mary Rokaho and Emma Ort. all of the
state agricultural extension department,
Lincoln.

The local band, Stromsburg High School
orchestra and other local talent assisted
In vocal and Instrumental entertainment.

The exhibit ef products end domestic
cooking were the best ever shown. Jacob,
eon brothers won sweepstakes on ten
beet ears of corn, winning the First Na

n

tional bank (Stromsbttrg) sQver corn troa
phy. Other peisewi 'O. C. Olson, first en eest 10 Oeare eero
wrnntng m. O. Morrill's $30 pries.

N. a. Aholt, first on best ten ears yellow
earn.

Clarenoe Vincent, winner first In wheat.
Ed Bloomqulst, winner first la eats.
R. B. Covey, winner first In potatoes.
The following were elected effloede for '

the coming yeart
PresldentOL. C Morrill.
Vice President lAwrenee Petersen.
Secretary Moraoe Bsker.
Treasurer O. E. Purke. I

Directors J. L. Olson, B. M. Bwsnson l

and H. C. Bwansocu I

A resolution presented by a committee i

was unanimously adopted favoring rro
hlbitlon.

Ceatraet for lews Balldlna.
WASHINGTON. Feb. II (Special Tele. '

gram.) The contract for the construction.
of the public, building at Washington,
la., has been awarded to the George w.
Ptlles Construction company of Chicago
at WMMO.

All black-trea- d Tires are NOT made

JUL JL

2201 Farnam Street

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
LARGELY ATTENDED

of "BAREFOOT" Rubber

message is written in the Spirit of Prophesy.
THIS A few months ago there were r-- black-trea- d Tires

the Market except Silvertown Cord Tires, which
we alone manufacture, under exclusive patents.

On January 1st there were no black-trea- d Tires on the market
EXCEPT these same Silvertown Cord Tires, (which we are not yet
equipped to produce in half the quantity the market calls for) and,

' -- Goodrich FABRIC Tires, made from the self-sam- e "Bare-
foot Rubber" a3 we have been putting; into the Treads of Goodrich
Silvertowns.

But, Soon there will be not only a horde of "Near-Cord,- "
Thread-Fabri- c "Cord," and other IMITATION "Cord" Tires, but
there will also be the customary crop of "Black-Tread- " FABRIC
Tire Imitations.

black-trea- d IMITATIONS will resemble Goodrich
THESE (Fabric) Tires as mperficially and remotely

Five-to-Sev- en layer Thread-Fabri- c "Cord" imita-
tions resemble the Two-lay- er real Cord "Silvertowns."

They will resemble them exteriorly just enough to trada upon
the Market created by the merit of the Originals.

While Imitation is said to be "the sincerest flattery" we have
had such a surfeit of that kind of flattery that we want to dis-
courage it.

And this Is totell the People, before our Black-Trea- d "flatterers'
put their on the Market, that the essence of
Goodrich "BAREFOOT-RUBBER- " Value to Consumers lies not in
the COLOR but in its composition. '

It lies in the especially devised Texture, Flexibility, Cling- -

quality. Stretch, Lightness and Resilience of that "Barefoot Rubber" '

alloy which, through years of Research, WE developed to inatcft
the marvellous Flexibility, Resilience and Power-conservati- on of our
Two4ayer-Cor- d "Silvertown" Tires. .

Without that Silvertown EXPERIENCE we might never hava
known, or fully understood, the enormous advantage of euch a

, Clingy, Stretchy, Light-weigh- t, anC Responsive RUBBER la ail Tires.

alone would have been little help to ns in making
elLOR Rubber Treads stand-u-p in the tremendous

Tests which the
of 1915 provided.

And color alone, --Black, White. Red, or Gray1 can do little for
the Consumer who buys a "Me-to- o" Black-Trea- d Tire, of imitated
make, on the assumption that all Black-Trea- d Tires must be made of
similar materials.

The marvellous "Barefoot Rubber" now used In Goodrich
FABRIC Tires (as well as in Goodrich "SUvertoums") is black only
because we elected that color, primarily for distinction and association
with our SILVERTOWN CORD Tires.

That COLOR has nothing whatever to do with the surprising
Stretch, Cling -- quality, Light-weig- ht, and MILEAGE of the
"Barefoot-Rubber- " alloy.

When, therefore, the usual crop of "flattering" Imitations
sprouts upon the Market DON'T assume that OTHER Black-Trea- d

Tires have in them the "BAREFOOT-RUBBE- R" which made the
enormous ENDURANCE of Silvertown Cord Tirea possible in the 90
to 103 Mile-per-Ho-ur Races of 1914-1- 5.

Liu

GOODRICH FABRIC Tires for 1916. with all the added
Value that Barefoot Rubber" gives to them, will be sold
on the same "FAIR-LIST- " price basis, as we established

in January, 1915, through our propaganda against Padded Price-List- s.

No Tires on the Market, Size for Size, and Type for Type, are
LARGER and none more generously good, at any price.

. "Barefoot Rubber" is nowtnade into Goodrich FABRIC Tires,
Goodrich "Silvertown Tires," Goodric h Inner Tubes, Goodrich
Truck Tires, Goodrich Motor Cycle Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tirea
and Goodrich Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Soles and Heels. v

Note (by comparison), the reasonably-lo- w Fair-li- st prices at
which these best-possib- lo Fabric Tirea are being sold, on a BUS-
INESS basis.

IS1

n

TUT.
TIIE B. F. GOODRICH CO,

Akron, Ohio, ,

.
1 1 1 1 2034 Farnam St.
LJ Omaha. Neb.

Mm
Henry Nygaard, Proprietor
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